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Costumes and Dancewear
is the name of the store that
supplies our dancewear and
shoes.  I have used this specific
store for many years and you
will receive a discount
because you are my student.
Please take this “Dancer’s
Handbook” with you so that they
know you are my student (this
allows you to receive your
discount).

If you are going to the store to purchase shoes, please do not
arrive at closing time.  If you need to purchase pointe shoes
please call ahead to make an appointment.
* Please note:  Prices are subject to change at anytime throughout the
year.  You will receive a discount off of the actual price at the time of
purchase.  ** Dance shoes and shorts are not discounted.

Hours of Operation
Monday - Friday

10:00-7:00
Saturday

10:00-4:00
Sunday

12:00-4:00

Sugarland
281-265-8044
3595 Hwy 6

(77478)

Katy
281-398-1990

515 Mason Road
(77450)

Spring Cypress
281-758-3536

Suite 110
(77429)

www.dancewithmisscindy.com
mailto:dancewithmisscindy@gmail.com
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This coupon can be used at Costume & Dancewear.

It can not be used for leotards and/or tights (they
are already sold to you at a discounted price).  But
it may be used for dance shorts, shoes and any other
items that you purchase in the store.  The total of
your purchase must equal $50 before discount is
applied (this total can not include leotard and/or tights
in the purchase).

Coupon is good until October 15, 2013.

* Please note:  Prices are subject to change at anytime throughout the
year.  You will receive a discount off of the actual price at the time of
purchase.  ** Dance shoes, jazz pants and jazz shorts are not discounted.

Limit one coupon per customer.  Offer good through October 15, 2013.
We accept all competitors’ coupons.

www.dancewithmisscindy.com
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Tips on Tights ...

♦Hand wash or place in a garment bag when
you wash in machine

♦Do not dry in the dryer (hang them to dry)

♦Purchase more than one pair of tights
- A practice pair to wear in class
- A pair to wear for pictures/recital

It is awfully hard to make it from
September-May in the same pair of tights.

www.dancewithmisscindy.com
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Langham Creek YMCA Dancewear
updated July 2013

Can be purchased at “Costumes and Dancewear”.
NO BEDROOM SLIPPERS OR SOFT SATIN HOUSE
SHOES ARE TO BE WORN IN PLACE OF LEATHER-

SOLED BALLET SHOES.

1:15-2:00 6:15-7:00
Buttercups
Ages 3,4,5

Bluebonnets
Ages 4,5,6

Assigned Leotard Assigned Tights

Bodywrappers Tank Black Nylon/
Spandex
Child Item #BWP015
Price $17.95
w/ 15% discount $15.25

Brand: Bodywrappers
Item #C-80
Color: Theatrical Pink
Price $9.99
w/ 15% discount $8.46

Ballet Shoes Tap Shoes

Bloch Brand
Style #205 Pink
Cost $19.95 **

Child’s Patent Leather
Cost $26.95 **
Please no buckle strap taps.

* Please note:  Prices are subject to change at anytime throughout the
year.  You will receive a discount off of the actual price at the time of
purchase.  ** Dance shoes, jazz pants and jazz shorts are not discounted.

www.dancewithmisscindy.com
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Langham Creek YMCA Dancewear
updated July 2013

Can be purchased at “Costumes and Dancewear”.
NO BEDROOM SLIPPERS OR SOFT SATIN HOUSE SHOES ARE
TO BE WORN IN PLACE OF LEATHER-SOLED BALLET SHOES.

Brand: Bodywrappers Color: Theatrical Pink

Child #C80  Price $9.95
w/ 15% discount $8.46

Adult #A-80  Price $11.95
w/ 15% discount $10.16

Assigned Tights

Dance Shoes
Leather Split Soled Ballet Shoes— Bloch Zenith Split Sole Canvas

Child #SO282G $24.95**            Adult #SO282L  $26.95**

Black Tap Child’s Patent Leather      $26.95 **

Brand:  Danceshuz Color: Black

Child #277C
Price $25.95
w/ 15% discount $22.05

Adult #277A
Price $29.95
w/ 15% discount $25.45

Assigned Leotard

Black Princess Seamed Tank

7:00-7:45
Stars

Ages 6,7,8

* Please note:  Prices are subject to change at anytime throughout the
year.  You will receive a discount off of the actual price at the time of
purchase.  ** Dance shoes, jazz pants and jazz shorts are not discounted.
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Langham Creek YMCA Dancewear
updated July 2013

Can be purchased at “Costumes and Dancewear”.
NO BEDROOM SLIPPERS OR SOFT SATIN HOUSE SHOES ARE TO BE

WORN IN PLACE OF LEATHER-SOLED BALLET SHOES.

Brand: Bodywrappers Color: Theatrical Pink

Child #C80
Price $9.95 w/ 15% discount $8.46

Adult #A-80
Price $11.95 w/ 15% discount $10.16

Assigned Tights

Dance Shoes

Block Zenith Split Sole Canvas Ballet Shoes (#282L #282L   $26.95
#282G  $24.95

Black Jazz Taps - Split Sole Slip-on or Slip-on Economy Brand

Assigned Leotard

Black Princess Seamed Tank  Brand:  Danshuz    Color:  Black

Child #277C
Price $25.95 w/ 15% discount $22.05

Adult #277A
Price $29.95 w/ 15% discount $25.45

7:45-8:30

Daisies
Ages 9,10,11,12,13

Assigned Dance Shorts:

Motionwear Black V Front Style # 7113

Child  $16.95 ** Adult - $21.95 **

These may be worn during class & will be worn  on stage during their performance.

* Please note:  Prices are subject to change at anytime throughout the
year.  You will receive a discount off of the actual price at the time of
purchase.  ** Dance shoes, jazz pants and jazz shorts are not discounted.
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